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Laboratory Evaluation of Urinary Tract
Infection



Routine Urine Culture

Aim of the test
An etiological diagnosis of bacterial urinary tract
infection by

ofsemi quantitative cultivation
the urine with identification and susceptibility
test of the isolated bacteria(s).



PATHOGENESIS

• Upper urinary tract
infection:

Pyelonephritis

• Lower urinary tract
infection:

Cystitis



Asymptomatic Bacteriuria

•Presence of uropathogens by culture without signs
or symptoms of urinary tract infection

•Clinically significant (should be treated) with
preschool children (? vesicoureteral reflux,
congenital urinary tract anomaly),
pregnant women,
and adults with obstructive uropathy

•Without clinical significance (should not be treated)
for adults in absence of urinary tract obstruction



Common Uropathogens

•Escherichia coli
•Other Enterobacteriaceae (Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Proteus,

Citrobacter)
•Pseudomonas aeruginosa

•Enterococcus
•Staphylococcus saprophyticus

•1Staphylococcus aureus
•2(group B)agalactiaeStreptococcus

•Candida
staphylococcemiaAssociated with1

Denotes vaginal colonization in pregnant women2



Uncommon Uropathogens
•1urealyticumCorynebacterium

•2H. parainfluenzaeandinfluenzaeHaemophilus
•3dermatitidisBlastomyces

•4gonorrhaeaeNeisseria
•5Mycobacterium tuberculosis

acid (CNA) agarnalidixicColistin1

Chocolate agar2

dextroseSabouradBrain heart infusion, inhibitory mold, or3

agar
Enhanced recovery with chocolate agar4

broth or agarMiddlebrookJensen medium,-Lowenstein5



Commensal Microflora of the Urethra

•Coagulase-negative staphylococci (except S.
saprophyticus)

•Viridans and non-hemolytic streptococci
•Lactobacilli

•Diphtheroids (Corynebacterium except C.
urealyticum)

•Saprophytic Neisseria
•Anaerobic bacteria



Most Common Pathogens of Human
Urinary Tract

Community acquired
E. coli is most frequent pathogen isolated
Klebsiella sp and other Enterobacteriaceae

Staphylococcus saprophyticus

Hospital acquired
E. coli, Klebsiella, other Enterobacteriaceae

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Enterococci and Staphylococci



Specimen processing



Collection of Urine Specimens

Urine collected in sterile specimen container
must be processed within 2 hours, or
refrigerated and processed within 24
hours

Urine collected in sterile specimen container
with borate preservative should be
processed within 24 hours (no refrigeration
required)



Urinary Tract Specimens

First-voided morning urine optimal (generally
bacteria have been proliferating in bladder urine
for several hours)

Midstream urine specimens (initially voided urine
contains urethral commensals)

Indwelling catheters (freshly placed, urine
aspirated by needle inserted into catheter) (Foley
catheter tips not acceptable)

Straight catheter specimens
Suprapubic aspirates (infants or children, recovery

1of anaerobes)
Cystoscopic collection of urine

free specimen-Contamination1



Who will collect the specimen
Midstream urine is collected by the patient.

If disabled, nursing staff will assist in collection.
For catheterized specimen, nursing staff will collect the specimen.

Suprapubic aspiration is performed by the physician.

Pre specimen processing

Quantity of specimen
To fill line in transport tube (~20 mL).

Time relapse before processing the sample
The maximum time allowed for processing a urine sample
is 2 hours from the time of collection.

Storage
At room temperature unless delay is inevitable; it must be
refrigerate or mixed with preservative like boric acid.

Suprapubic aspiration



LABORATORY EVALUATION

Urine:Urine:

Dipstick
microscopy
Culture & sensitivity



LABORATORY EVALUATION

Microscopic examMicroscopic exam

White Blood Cells: in a
centrifuged sample of
unstained urine pyuria is
defined as ≥5 WBC/high
power field , or ≥10
WBC/mm3 in an
uncentrifuged sample

Bacteria: bacteriuria is
the presence of any
bacteria per hpf.

Gram stain



Pyuria: the increased number of WBC in urine sample.
sterile pyuria: is a condition arises when there is an elevated in WBC

in urine and negative culture.



As many as 60% to 80% of all urine specimens
received for culture by the acute care medical Center
laboratory may contain no etiological agents of
infection.
Procedure developed to identify quickly those urine
specimens that will be negative on culture, thus to
circumvent excessive use of media, technologist time,
and the overnight incubation period.
The gram stain is the easiest, least expensive, and
probably the most sensitive and reliable screening
method for identifying urine specimens that contain
greater than 10^5 CFU/ml.



Screening test

A drop of well-mixed urine is allowed to air dry.
The smear is stained and examined under oil immersion
(1000x).
Presence of at least one organism per oil immersion field.
( examining 20 fields ) corelates with significant bacteriuria (>10^5
CFU/ml).



Specimen processing

Culturing



Inoculation of Urine

Inoculation of urine for quantitative culture
(colony forming units→cfu’s) performed with a
calibrated 0.001 mL and 0.01 mL plastic or wire
loop

Sheep blood agar (SBA) utilized for quantitative
urine culture

MacConkey agar utilized as selective differential
agar for gram-negative bacteria,

colistin nalidixic acid agar as selective agar for
gram-positive bacteria,
chocolate agar for fastidious gram-negative
bacteria (Haemophilus)



Mix the urine sample to re-suspend microorganism present.
Dip a 1 μl or 10 μl calibrated loop in vertical position in the urine and remove the loop

and use the collected fluid to inoculate Nutrient, Blood and MacConkey agars
respectively.

Culturing Procedure



Culturing Procedure



With 0.001 ml loop, 1 colony on
SBA equivalent to 1,000 cfu’s
per mL of urine

With 0.01 ml loop, 1 colony on
SBA equivalent to 100 cfu’s
per mL of urine



A plate count of 100,000 CFU/ml of pure culture should be considered positive
and isolated organism should be identified and sensitivity test will be performed.

A plate count between 10,000 – 100,000 CFU/ml is considered suspected .
A plate count less than 10,000 CFU/ml is considered negative.

ml)inplated,(volume(dilution)
countedcolonies#sampleoriginalin

ml
CFU



Colony counting



LABORATORY EVALUATION

Urine culture
Midstream clean catch 10⁵ colony forming units

Bag 85% false positive

Cathterization 10⁴ CFU

Suprapubic aspiration any growth



Interfering factors:
Patient on antibiotic therapy.
Improper sample collection.

Result reporting:
Report wet mount as an initial report.

Report the isolated pathogen and its sensitivity pattern as a final report.

Turn around time:
Wet mount results should be available 1 hour after specimen receipt.

Isolation of a possible pathogen can be expected after 2-3 days.
Negative culture will be reported out 1-2 days after the receipt of the

specimen.

Post specimen processing



THANK YOU


